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A_fC.2/JLi/SR.l2 
~~~np;lish 

Pet~,;e 2 

The 1~1eetin'; ·Has cu.llecl to order at 10.50 a.<L. 

GEi'TERl\L DEBAT:::; (continueC:l) 

l. i!r. DOlll Hi\.NJIRJ\ (lCenya) said tho.t he uoulcl hn.ve nreferrec:_ to see the Seconc1 
Conr1ifteesnenci ~nore ti··,1e cliscussin:;:; the inci.ivi(_JJ_al items before it instead of 
havin::._; a so-calle:l ::o:eneral c1,'bate, vrhich traditionally consm1ed <"- ~reat deal of tiLile 
and denied individual items the e~=haustive discussion uhich each c:leservecl_. 

2. 'rhe Col'I'1ittee vas meetin~:; at cc. ti1rre •·rhen the ~mrlc1 •·ras ex~oeriencinr; the most 
serious econcnic crisis since the Second qorld Dar. There was every indication 
that the situation uould become uorse anc1 thus 2-CCC'lerate inflation, especi2lly 
ln the developed r!larket-econol'W countries. 

3. 'rhe conclusions, resolutions and decisions of the si=:th ancl seventh S:!Jecial 
sessions of the General 1\ssenbly anc1 the targets of the Internc<_tional Developr'lent 
Strate::;y for the Second United l'iations Development Decade had not been sufficiently 
implel:lented. '_rhe iE'lJalances and inadequacies of the international economic systeEl 
and the laclc of structural chanc;es in it had led to the enden1ic uorlc:l economic 
crisis I•Thich nou posed a serious challenge to the international comrmnity. That 
crisis callea for an urzent revieu of the state of international developuent 
co-oneration, and the ne1v International DeveloiJ:"lent Strategy nust aim at, and 
succeed in, brinr;in,c<; about structural chanc;es in international econonic relations. 
It should be desit.~ned to promote the c:Levelom1ent of the develo"9ine:: countries, be 
forr'ulated uithin the frnr1euorl\: of the ne1r international econoaic order and lle 
directed touards the achievement of the latter 1 s objectives. 

Lt. 'I' he Conference on Intern at ionel Economic Co-oper at ion, vhich had ended on 
3 June 1977, had been a failure mainly !Jecause of the attitudes of the 
industrialized countries. For the leauinc; industrial Pouers of the Hest, tbe basic 
econorlic <1roblems I·Thich rernaineu unresolved included the necessCLry revision of the 
1'10netary :md tradinc; systems, the roles of capital and investl'lent flous, the state 
of develo~Jment assistance and the monetary aspects of Emtual defence arran:c;ements. 
Taken toc;ether, those issues presented broad choices as to bou the international 
econonic systen shoulu be re-ordered. Those Povers must either accept joint 
responsilJility for the direction of the international econor'1ic syste1,1 or risk a 
drift touards uorld restrictionism. The choice should be in favour of increased 
interdependence 2nd co-operation, and, to that end, em effort should be mo.de to 
register major early pro::;ress in the follouin~: fielc:ls: refor;rl of the international 
monetary syste;·J, a reneuecl attack by the auvanced inclustrialized countries on 
rer·1ainine; barriers to international trade, greater international co-onerat ion 
concerning capital flows and invesbcent, development assistc:mce linl:ed vrith 
international 1J10netary reform, and better unclerstanc1inc; of the monetary aspect of 
rr.utual defence arranc;ements. 

5. For the socialist States of Eastern Europe, the Council for IIutual .CconoHic 
Assistance (cr.mA) syster11 uas laudable because it had served its subrer;ion and 
me~1bers faithfully anu successfully since its inception in 1949. Houever, Cl·d.LSA 
practice should and rmst be seen and applied in the lic;ht of the neu international 
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econoruc on1er. It shuuld heln to develo;'l, stl'Cl1; tlwn 'll1(•_ i_;,lrove trac~:::· :eel, L:ions 
3ono11!< countries havinc~ clifferent eco;wo tic anc~ socicll er s. In short, i·l: s110ulc[ 
effectively bccocw a netrt of t~,e J!ort~1---0out[l rli :me: t1n.J.s contribute 
co:;nensura·ol>r to t:w TeRlizc.tio<l. of' the ·o-'ls ancl_ objcctivc::-3 of tc1e ''-e'T 

i11tern-:ctional econo 'ic on1Pr. Incre: s<'c: tr:c.~1 c ui t}l tile T:Clste:c·'1 ~Suro,)ean '_;t~cctes 

\TOUlcl be IJenPfici,:r_l to ,i~ll COllntries :;J ::evel0T)2l1 c~Dc1 (~CVf"lo-r;in,: r-'_li 1 ~C. iJis 

delecatiGl therefore called on the soci~list courrtTies to extend credits on 
concessionar~r te:L~o;s to clevelonin~' countries for tt1e latter's e of t11cir 
im:rort :cequircr;c-nb·;, · .. 'ost of ·rbicl' tl'P'f o~Jt:;_in<'c~_ fro! 1 t'1c develorwci 1ar: .et~cconu·F 
countries ;•t i11cre8.siw~ly hi, , nrollibiti ve nriccs. 

G. Prospects for the develoniQ countries of ~~rica, Asia and Latin ~lcrica ~~re 
stronc:l:1,r influencec; t:1e slov-clo>m in tl1c pc,ce of econo!lic -,_ctivity 3.11C~_ in tl10 
rc.te of inflcctio'1 C.'mectec~ in the rlevelo·:)c~ '?.rl:E't econu"ies as Trell '"-"' by th,, 
failure of the cleveloTJed countries to control their clo.:Lestic i 1 tbalances e.nd their 
reluctance to r2st:cLJ.cture cxistin~; econoc·,ic relCLticns to orin·: about justice, 
equity an'l_ ec:uilibriu~' in t1;e inte:rnationLll econo·'ic ~ro'rev2r, the 
clevelU!JL?nt of the develoninrc; countries 'd2,S til.l' pri<;w_ry res:9onsibilit~r of tl1ose 
countries thc;.!sel vcs. Ent ne:o.nt, c': 1 0n~: otiler thinc:s, that develo,JiiY~ countriec3 
1.ust intPnsi tr::tCle CLrnon~:, tl1e1sel v0r;. ·mst strive to ensure tl1C'.t their 
technolo[;ical clercenclcnce Fas co ,_,,leteljr eli·,inr.ted !Jy the yeal' 2000 <'U'!d that 2.11 

their policies c.nd T)ro:~ra;nr:ces 'Tcre chrectec~ touards that objective. They cJust 
intensify their encle8.vours to fincl 1nys :1nd : :e~ms u~1ich they coulr.:L best assist 
tller,lselves in keepinr-; 'Jith the: r::::oirit of technical n.nc1 econo.'ic co-cmr'rc,tion CJ.,lOic~_; 

clevelopin3 countries. 

7. ':Che United ~htions s~rsten s!wulcl evolve ne1r cmll s:9ecial llolicies :::cDc:_ lt>:J.sures 
to ensure ltar-wni::ation 8.ncl co-onhnation of its v:1rious ~cctivitiPs vith ciue 
;:ec;C\rrl for tl!c different c1evelo:nnent styles ::mel D:ciorities of individual : Ie11ber 
Stc.'Ltes. Proliferccttion of orc;anizations, 1"eetinc;s :J.nli re,;orts slwv.ld be o.,voiclecl 
within the system. Decentralization of the liecision-ucl~in~ nrocess sboul~ be 
brou":ht about i)y increasinr; the authority ::end :.utorwr1y of the re~;ioncll co n1issions 
and 'lrovidinr~ the~'l I·Tith creater resources so that coulci. function 3S true 
instrwncnts of the systen1 for re:;ion2l uevelU'YJent and inte:cnctional co-o};er~ction 
ln the countries of the re.~;ion in 'Trlich they o:oer".tCLl. 

8. 
thr 

It "TaS also essenti<:cl 
T o ; u ~ n ln crer~s c C" ~-c 

for States to cle"wnstrate '' T'-'r.tcr r li ticrl ~~ill 
l' n in the S lutj n f intc::rn~cti ·n-cl CC' nr.ric 'Tl;1;lems. 

United nations cJeveloh!en.t c,_ic1 nro·-r~:·c1es cmc·:_ nrojects llCJ.d ofte11 been based on 
the theoretical as ion thrct the evolutional'~r 1;rocess of countries uas linear 
in n2.ture and connosed of st~'-."~es and tha.t it nust follm; t~·t? l)c_cth tal<:en by t;l'-" 
i~1dustrializecJ nc::.tions. Such a concent of c1 evclonr.1ent tendecl to reinforce tl1e 
introc1uction of forei[;n nroductive structures in develonin:~ countries, :> f:1.ctor 
\·Tllich lnd the effect of ini1ioitiw~ the crelltivc C::lD::tcitv of those ccum,ries. 

9. The existir1,_. inten1,,tion9.l econonic s~rste· h2'L failed to nrovide 
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cmd sustzcinecl suuoort of t:1e interrc:c,tional clevelon:1ent -)l"Ocess ~mel 1ncl_ tht1s 
increase<~ tensions in intern<:,tionc,l relr,tions cmd createc~ 8. serious t~1:reat to 
'lorld -;-;eace o.nd securit·_r. c'rocnt acticm_ nust be L·.'-~en at r-.11 levels nne~ by :c~ll 

countries to ensure 1ror1L!. ne:_1,C2 a.nr'l_ stubili ty th:::·ou-,ll ='- sound ::cnl:_ equite:t'blc 
econOY 1 ic order, 

10. Africa nmr accounteCI_ for one tllircJ. of t~;e total 1e1nbers11in of the Unitecl 
i'bt ions, and the 1)roble:- 'S of that continent coulc' therefore no lonr;er lJe icnored 

the uorlcl cm-ununity. ;To ne1-r international c1evelOP1D.ent stratecsY could be 
complete unless it addressed itself acley_uc_tely to t11e serious <Jrobler'JS of the 
1\fricccn continent, a con·cinent •rhich 'lust attain self-sufficiPncy in food and 
a:_;ricultural Droc1uction ami_ <:whieve a soum-:. iml_ustrial base throu~h the clevelonment 
of institutioncJ_ infrc-,structure anC:~ intrc.-l\fricc:m cmd ot!1cr international 
co ·ODeration in the fielcl_s of ener)O;v, :wney cmd fincmce <mel all other areQS of 
develon;Eent. 

11. His Gover~<ro.ent fully su·ryoortec1 the Pro:-;rar-11-1e for the Trcmsport 2nd 
Corn·.unications Dec::v'_e in Africa. The Africc-.n : \inisters of 'L'ransno:-."t, Co(:umnications, 
Inforclation am~ Plmminc; hac~ met a,t Aclc!.is 1\baba fron G to 12 ~lay lS'79 and lw.d 
adopted a comprehensive c~lobal stratec;y for the ir;rnlerD.eJ:ltation of the Proco;r2:1r1e. 
His delec;ation hoped thClt donors -vrould 2nrticinate fully in the 1Jleclc;ing conference 
\·rhich uas to be convened in Hev Yorlo: in order to rnobilize Qclclitional resources for 
the imnlementat ion of the Plan of Action for the Decade. 

12. His clelec;ation 2lso lool:ed fonmrd to an el2cboration of the -rJroDosClls 
rer~arcling the current ener:w crisis !Jresentecl to the General Asse!:lbly by tl1e 
President of i lexico. IIis Goverm1cnt ::,harecl_ !Iexico 1 s concern over the critic2.l 
\TOrlcl enerro:y situation and for tlle\t reason hc.d rec;arcled it as necessary to convene 
an internationg_l conference on nei·T and reneualJle sources of enerc;y. It ua;::; 
therefore ~oleasecl to offer lTairobi as th2 venue for the United nations Conference 
on N21·r and Jieneuable Sources of Ener,~;y to be held in 1901. 

13. It UQS ct_isapiJointin;_o; th-='.t so little proc;ress !:1ad been macle in the est2JJlishlD.ent 
of the new international econo11ic order. !lost developed com1tries hacl approached 
the j\Torth· .. South c1ialoc;ue 'IIith a nerr8tive attitude, and their lad: of ~political 
~rill had been a major contributinc; factor in their frequent failure to honour 
coru_;litments. For e=car:r;;le, no subst::mtive agreeraents had er'-erc;ec1 from the 
nec;otiations in the field of COFE_loclitics 9 to uhich Kenya c.ttached r3reat irrmortance. 
The fifth session of UtTCTl\D l!:=tcl ended in failure. The Preparatory CmE·Jittee for 
the :L·Te~r Intern2.tional Develop;-'lent Stratc:r;y ho.c1 not so far c:,_chievecl nositive results. 
'i'he Lj_rna tnrc;et of a 25-per-cent share for the clevPlo~Jinc; countries in uorlcl 
proc1uction of ,-,_anufactures by the year 2000 and the corres:ponc1in~; increase in 
their share in -vrorlcl trade in nanufactures to 30 -,;er cent uere far fror11 being 
realized. Further;nore, li'TIDO hacl not yet been transformed into a specialized 
agency. 
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1!+. ':~·;lc develo~Jin~': countries uerc still denied full a21cl effective Llartic lOll lll 

the: dccision-Y'laLin: _ _:_Jrocess on rclonetary and other international economic issucs, 
~'~1e tl:·:::cnsfer of teclmolo!_',~r to devclo)Jin~ countries 11as still a uo.jor r:cobler., in t;le 
iTortd-o·Souvt dic:loc;uc, p,s '!ere the: ~Jrol,ectionist l'Olicies of thc ucvelol:ec)_ countrlcs 
anc'. tJ~c rcstric~ive I.Jusiness ~:;:c>actices of t',eir transnational cor;_)orations 0 '11}-,e 
internatioiJCtl co!I.m.un:L coulc' not therefore afforC:: to 2rielc:J to discouro.c;e1,1cnt. 
Pre.:_;E\rations 1rould continue for future interm:ci~ione.l confcrcnces includiw~ the 
Tllird Ge 'erc-.1 Con.I:'erence of Uj_'IDO, t~1e lSuO ~l•ecial session of t;1f: Unitec.!_ •'at ions 
r·~enero.l !.ssel'11:;ly and t~,c U~1i~: Ta.tiotls Conference Ol1 ITeu and Be;:-lC:'Crable :Jources of 
.·:".cri.~Y· His Goverm'ent therefore f·c1lly su_tJported the rccom:m_enccatirms 1ac~e at the 
recent ,~1eeting of non~alicnec~ countries in IIavana \rhich called for th2 launchint:, of 
a rounc1 of c;loi.Jal nec;ot iations OYJ international econocic co--open-tt:i.on :l"or 
de'relop~::cnt. 

15. '-~r:.~JJ2-Vi:'c_Fi~-\:::;'C;-; ( ;c:ico) said that t11e currout session of tilC: Gc,1er2.l Asse1,11Jly 
:ras 2. 0'arcicularly oppor-tune tiue to taLe stock of the:c efforts ti~at .iJclc1 becn ruade 
durinc; tllc cccade tll:::ct uas cominc: to an end and to study the outloo~,: for the ne\·T 

ci.ecccde tlnt \IOuld soon be: in. TiK deterioration in in.ternational affai:cs in the 
1S)70s ~-c:cJ been brofold-
E:cccelerater::_ in:,:'lation, uee,mloyhcnt, nonetary disorde:c, the re-ern.er~~ence of 
protectionism and e. concentratioe of vealth c:.nLl i!1cone at tl1e so.,Je tL1e, 
:LnteriJ8.tional underst~Lndinc; anc, co~o1Je:c"a-~ioD 11~1d lJYO~ressivc~ly r.:;roded anci th&t 
erosion 1lo.d 1,1o.nifcstec)_ itself i11 J.lJC:C"easL1Gl::r eli saj_)pointi,lc; ei'i·ol..oc. s in internaL;iona.l 
econoiclic nee;otiations o In order to lmt an encl to t;-lat tvofold _:_Jrocess oi' 
cleterioration t~oerc bad to fJ2 ,structU:C:'c:l ClHL1::es in the interns.tional econO',l:f 8.l1Cl 
llasic c 1 0dlfic:::o.tlons L1 t~1c methoc.'Ls and coD tent of econo1-n_ic nec;otiatioDs auon:_; 
Statc::s ~ 

'l'he nev Intcrnationc1l Develor~;x:ut :)trate12:=,r ~ uhicll Fc~uld be t11e :_,uiuinc 
instY'wJent in i11tel"Dc:ctionc:.l economic co·-OlJCl'ation durinc; tlle lC)80s ,, 'IOUld have to ·oe 

orieirtel~ -t,o·, ·ards l_Jrocrs.r,niJ.es c:~nc1 Elce,suTes thc~t \IoulC~ l1c1Ve a c1ecisi·ve lL(;_-'--l,Ct 011 the 
functioninc: of the vorlC: econo;,l~.'. 'l1 lle chscussio11s ;!elC_ in t~1e tbree sessions of t!1e 
Pre,J2.rator~r LOT1Hittee in 1979' ullile cciSCL_i)}JOint5_;1[:,' hc~d cle::uly •lCc!ODstratec:. tll2 
nee~ for radical chan~e in the focus of the Stratecy. The latter shoul~ be 
reoriellteci tmmrcls accelerated :.::;rout'1 in the oevelopin::c, countries i11 orcier to mal:e 
those countrie.s the focal IJOint of .ic inl;uts fro.'l. t!1C uorlc, econor1y 0 If the 
C::.evclopec~ part or t~1e uorld \TaS faced •Ti th tl.e ce;,_-tainty of slov ;>TO'Htt:_, ~!lC rest 
of the uorlci could no lon,•;er Lc dCC:~Jendcnt 011 it a.s tllC: uotor for uevelo:JI'ledt 0 If 
the frontiers of hmKm :.:mC:c natur&l resources uere to be founc_ in the c.1evelopin._, 
cow1tries U1ej1 the centrc.l i''_::etus :L'Ol' "routl1 should coc"e frOl·l t:,ose countries o 
'l111Clt s!1ift tovc:crC:Ls the develop in.=, count:t·ies as ti12 c'-'ntre of c:;ravi ty in the· 
interno.tional econOl'Y uoull1 :ceC"_uirc us.ssive transfel";:, of financial ac1LL tecnnoloG,ic~~l 
resources, the tcnns of \/~cicl1 ;lecl to be c1efinec1 as ;:->art of t1:ce ne\T Stl·ate,'<Yo It 
pould require structural s in t·lc ind·L:stric.l sectors of the Gdv<:mceC.:. countries 
an( lncrec.se'-~ ctcces to L;'_lE: '-'·3.rLcts of t:,o;~c:: countries for ;-;anufc:.ctur·es f:::om 
cievelo;_:;in: countrie:3 as ·i:;he result of 2.ccelcrateC:. :coc'uction in ectionist 
bc:crrierc;, it voulcl also rcGuire speci<::ll efforts, tr2.nslo.teG_ lirto coacrctc:: and 
e:Lfcctivc r:co..sures i11 t:1c ficlc'. of trade. a:;ricvltural and finc.nci~;.l 

asslstc1nce, in favour of t~1e l'clati vely lecst c~evelopecl countries 0 Tht:s, t11e 11e'..r 
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I:lternab_onal DcvelO[Y01ent SJcrate~~y could be converted into a mi:~hty instrun1cnt for 
rever sin:';, in -che 1980s, the CTOVi11[:; deterioration in t11e functioning of the 
international economy" 

17. I:r order to deal vith the erosion of international understandinc; c-md 
co-operation v;',icll hc\d taken lJl2,"ce in the 1970s there ;:•ould l1cwe to be ne1v, 
il!laginative initiatives GO [~ive fresh il,llJetus to international economic 
ne,~;otic,tions, In thc.t conne:=ion j tile pro)losal by the Grou~) of 77 to hold a neu 
rounc~ of c;lobal ncc;otiP"tions on international economic co·-operation for development 
could ~rell mark the turnin;; point in U1e recent disappointinc; trencL The special 
session of the General Assembly to be l:elc~ in 19[)0 c•u~\l truly 1 e r, ne1-r pnint of 
depo.rture. In orcler to ensure the success of tl,at session, certain cle:Jxly defineC:L 
require:1ents should be set fort}• durin,r~ its ~)reparation. For example each item 
should 0 uithia the frrune;;,rorlc of c;lobal nec;otic1tions, hcwe its mvn specific nature 
and its oun dimension- The relationsl•i:) bet1reen the various nec;otio.tine; items 
sl,ould be acLnmrlede;ecl am1 respected_ that, however, did not imply subordination of 
one iten to the others, The ramifications 1:-hich one issue he.rl for the others should 
be studied so that the links aml dyna111ic conne:dons bet;:reen all could be understood. 

18. 'l'he .Cornnittee of the 1 7hole of tlle Economic Cor:,_onission for latin Anerica" 
meetins in ,,reu Yorlc: .1t the end of ~)eptember 1979, had adopted a resolution on aid 
for tloe reconstruction and the develo:<_:Jirrent of j\iic::;,rac;ua. His uelebation 
entlmsiastic'-lll~r supported thCLc resolution, 1rhich ex~'ressed the vill of the Plember 
countries of E:CLl\ to contribute" in thc finrmcie.l, trade and technical e,ssistance 
sectors, to the reconstruction and developn1ent of J.Ticar2{'UQ o •-rith scrupulous 
rcs11ect for the national priorities and ol1jectives <..lefined by thc,t countryts 
victorious peo~lle, ui th \IhO'·l ;~exico reaffirw::d its ':l-,ole· hearted solidarity. 

19. In t'he lic,~ht of the matters dec1lt '.·ritb a"t the recent Heetinc; of the 
International ;Ionetary Fum~ anc1 tile Forld Banl~ at De1c;rade, his delec;ation vished 
to dra•J attention to the ir,lportance of ttc l)l'Oposcd.s unanir,lou~-;ly aclopteci by the 
Group of Tr and subl<Jitted to r=;-;c and the :Sanl::_. It uas no•r for tl,e advanced 
countries to take 2. position on tllat clrc_cft proc;rmnme of etction for international 
monet.ary reform o 

20. His c:Lelc:-;ation fin;ly su::Jportecl. t!1c -yosition adopted by the Group of 77 at 
Geneva" during t.!'C SUlcJEer session of the Economic and Social Council, that a close 
link nust bc Haintained betveen the 'IJOrk of prepoTing a cocl_e of conduct for 
tro.nsnational corclorations and tJw yorl= on CLn international ar,;reement on illicit 
:,ICL:)";lents, althour;h the code of concluct must receive absolute priority. 

2lo It vas ircrJortant for the Unitecl Nations s~rstem to contimJe its 'TOr]~ of 
2.mc1ysin,n; lonr:~terE e':ononic ancl social trends in the v&rrious rer~ions ancl throw_;hout 
t~1e \TOrld. Assurance should be ~;iven, hovever" that that >·rorlc of analysis and 
forec2"stin~ \·Toulcl he closely linkeci 1rith the discussions aimed at defininr; policies 
in tllc-.: neu International Development Stratec;y. 

22" In t.be nec:otiations ;rhich delec;ations conductcd on behalf of their countries, 

I . .. 
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shotl1d :Jeo.r in lJin.cL t~1c c) c.s t~LC frcsj_dent oi' _L·J~==lCC; hCLc s-G:l-G:::::(;_ c.,t the 
llt. · •r:·t:i···:· oQ t~l2 Gcner:·l · c:::;c ·l·l2r _ t' :::H fr·.cc( F'·o.t :c-.~·. c~rocl to l_,c func1cc1C'J~t:'.l 

-~,=_ ... ol,lc-·-:~, + t T·,-c-~r __ J_"C·~·J_]_·v '· 11_( __ ·-~~l, r;:r:-1~--: c --~·or· ;=:_pr_!_ . .::;t_;_lOC~) 01' -., -.-.v::tl~clc _ _2cr rcco~·1c~!_ 

Cli i10crc::sts ::nd clarifJiw; the politica.l '.•ill or t;te iGternational co;.nunity J 
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__ -l.::...:_OR0~1 (Israel) said tl1at ln clescri IsTac::l as,, .sll2l!lC:: to civilization 
hc:v.~ to be c::lir.1i11ated 0 the re_Jresento.tive of tl1e iJnitecl l\.r7.o fl•lirates hac-:. 

t~.1e real root c.ncl su'l1scance of tJ><:, conflict 
pointed_ to •rho.t :1e smT :1s its final solutio!.L Israel 

in t !1e icldle ~ast and ll3.cl 
touL his state1ent ver-;; 
'1rice so1,1e 40 yenrs carlie:c scrioucoJy, ::.'o:c the Jenish ~Jeo~;le lmcl. 1-;aid a very 

for !-:tot tc4J=-i11., si.1•1il:::r sto.teL~ents seriotlsl'I, 

2l!. On the thresLolcJ of the 1080s there :r2.s em unrlerstcmda1Jle sense of 
a')1_lrC~1ension in vie1·1 of the serious uorld economic uisec~uilibric.mlJ t~1e ene:cc;y 
crisis, the severe inflation and the slacl:enin['; lJace of clevelo_;::~lent 1-rhic~1 l1ad ilarl,ej 
tt.co 1970so 'Cl~erc uas also an unde:csto.nclable sense of llo-ue in vie•tT of tl1e intense 
and ~'ur;;ose:?ul debates and necotictions j_n n~cent years. 'J'lle Con:1on I'und 1:as 

-~ u re~1.lity" ccono1·1ic co---O:Je''ation amon:: developi11:; countries Fas ,·nnr; 
''1eucum <:md tlrc International 1cCJl1etary Fund a:'1d tlle ~!orlc~ Bc.nL ho.cl :novic'ed ccconmnc 

SUJ_J~,ort lor a nur1ber cif COll!l.tries. In the developin[·~ uorld, there uc.ts still ,lODe 
that the 1980s uoulc' see sicnifico.nt lJro:~re:ss in socio--economic develoy:,1ent o 

25. '_;_'he task ),c,cl, l~o•revel', oecOJ;,c :'Ore cornlJlex. ''evelollin~ countries c~e~Jemlent on 
eel oil fc.cecl lar:_:e trade deficits in l('79o uhich bo.cl cli11inishcd their ccc 

t nove~ty c.nd under-develo:9uent. c~_eficit of 
the nml-·J>etroleCJI:1 · }roducin~J dcvelopinc: countries l1cJl L1crcc.scc· billion to 
, l12 uillioD in 1979. In codtrasc. the currc11t -account sur~:lus of the or 

_oetroleuE-ezportin,·; countries '\!Oulcl rj_se to Em cstir>ated ':iL~3 billion in the calenc1ar 
:'{eccr 1°79 and to ·1oro thi'.n 0 b:i.llion i:r1 t',_c yc0.r nc:-cirmi'J':; July 1srrc::" 

:any c~evelOIJin~ countries, c<J'lon::.; -;;;~e;' c.idclle .. incone countries> l,acl iJeen harcl. 
hit ·c1cC cner,:y crisis. ~n11ey vere unable to e n_o"'estic s:1vincs on a scale 

Y ct ~ c~.e te their c:rouin::; need c 

llVnbcr of tl1e1l ::'ouDc' tlJerasel-v-es ineli:_;ible for , ·anY foE·~s o/ clevcloTrcnt 
a;_::;~',is-~Cd1Ce" 1\__J-nless a~~-)~)YO~ _ _Jricl_,-L,e LlC2~SUl"es \·:ere Lal::.c~1-- it ;ras :r~lost probnble t~-lat tn2ir 

econo~ic situation 'lmulcl deteriorate; further, anC ~any ucre in no position to cope 
Fith those ·'roblc'1S uithout exte,'nal assistance. L1 vieu of t:w.t situation. n"F 
::;Jcoulcl c:;ive serious C0'1sic1eration to establisl1il1c; a s~>eciccl f2.ci lit~· to helrJ :1c;:1oer 
countri,;s to COl'e uith t'al2nce"-of- s difficulties c:1.usecl by the cost of cnerr_-y. 

27. It '.'as l>ecornin clca:c tlmt the 'ic,cLle "astern oilc·Sll:r"lllus co0.ncrics ilall not 
;,lroviC::.ecl the non- oil-:)roducinc; clcvelo~)in::::. countries Hith subscanti::-.1 ci.cvelOJlel1t 
as;~istancc or COllll'ensatccl tl,_ec effectively for t~H:: rise in oil ccs. Tllt:: 11ational 

• n 

SC.1llDQ;S OI 

countries o 
tr1e oil- sur}llus countries Here ic1vestccl ~~rir-2ril~:r i1~ t1w imi_ustrializeC. 

'_:>'he reo.l l'lOt flO\T Of OCVelOT)·cent fundin.; from 1 cUltilatcral 2,l1Ci bilateral 
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official c-cevelo'Jment ::cssistance uo"s far ·uelou the neecis of t::e devcloT;inc countries. 
It v2.s essenti11l to ex•-Jlore neu avenues for the J''ohilization of fir:t:-:,,ncial resources 
for development projectso 

23, mhe I::;rc,elj_ deler:;o.tion to the fift!1 session o:L m:CTAD hcJ:1 sur;:;ested the 
creation of an international co-f]n&ncinc facility ~'ic~ ~muld channel a steady and 
increasc::d flou of private ca)ital into developo•1ent ::_Jrojects in the develorJin[; 
countries o Such a facilitv uould rcc,uirc:: the Ttorld Bant and t~1e rc::r;ional 
develo~JIYtent oanl~s to prepare develolJT.lent loan pro;:Josals in excess of their ow11 
(1i~cect lendinc~ ca~mcities, "l-rl,ich could then be pore attractive to the banLint_; 
co<-li!lunityo His C:lele[2.tion uoulcl no•; liL:e to su:=;c;esi:, that, for t>e purpose of a 
moce effective intecsrcttion of the lenclinc; 2.ctivities of t;,e 7Torld Dank and t!1e 
private carJital m;:a~l(et, a specific co--financ '•leclmnisE1 should be put into 
o~1eration uithin the BanL 

29o !,s one of the countries Fhich had taken port ln the first round of trade:: 
ne2;otiations 0.nonc; develOl)inc:: countries '·Tithin tbe General Agreement on ~~~ariffs and 
Tra.de and had ::::ic;ned the resulting ~;rotocol 9 Israel believed that the time had come 
to nec;otiate a much broao.er scheme of preferences, eztendin::_; the list of 
participants r:mcl ~Jroduct covera(~e o '.!hile the syst el!l propos eel. s!'lould be be.:::: eel on 
the:: principles of mutual:i.t:y of advantar";e so as to yield 1.::ene:E'its to e.ll 
<._)articipants, tl1e least developed countries should participate on a non~reci~wocal 
basis o 

]Oo 1.Tith respect to C}~port trade in ac:ricc'-ltural products J his cieler~ation to the 
;Texch session of the Committee of the \!hole had IJresented soee sur;c_:estions in order 
to encourage the appro}_~rin.te bodies -critllin the United Hatioas sy::;tem to promote 
c,nd sponsor technolo:~ical and wmacc::ria.l co-·ope~"ation c:wonc; dc::velopinc· countries 
in supporticl:; the agr:i.cv.ltural sector o IDcrec.sin:' efforts shoul( 1Je :smde to obtain 
sub.stanti2.l results in ac;ricultvre. rural development cmd related fields. Israel 
coulee TJla2.r 2. C0'1Sil-~er'lble role in that respect o Its a:::;riculture uas a2·one; the 
I'lOst advancc::d i11 the 1mrlC:,, it uas one of the EJ.ost e:::.:_;ericncecl countries in the 
use of solar enerr:y c and it h2.d made great stric-;.es in the des2lination of sea 
•,ratero Groups of expc::rts came fro1:• third vorld countries to study, accordinc; to 
their mm particular needs, the 1:1ethods appl:i_ed by Israel. In recent years, 
Israel 1 s efforts had concc::ntrated on projects involvinc; spc::cialized teclmolocy anu. 
its transfer, particularly in such fielcls as clril) irrir·;ation and other forms of 
\rater management, com~)rehensive rural plmminr and ariC:t zone research. Israe1 1 s 
vorl~ in those and other areas h~'-d attracted and continued to attract req_uests for 
co operation from l!lall~r nations in Asia, Af:cica anc!_ Latin J\nerica. To the extent 
that its sevc::rely lii''-"teci. means o.lloued, Israel uas determined to <._mrsue its :r>olicy 
of continued development co--operation) convinced that c1oing so vrould serve tl1e 
overriding interests of vmrld peace in both the short anC:L long te:rDL 

3L 'lro F!~_\Irc':I (Italy) said that 2.ltbour,~l the cene:c·al net;o.tive tl~ends in the 
interi~atio~1;1 e-conor1cic s:~tuation :'_')robs.l)ly affectccl the industrializecl_ countries 
11ost directly J t}1e uevelopin~: countries uer'' 9 in tl1e finB.l o.nalysi s, li1:ely t-. 
suffer even DJ.orc because of the serious difficulties \vhich 8-c;c;ravated tl'eir 
proble,.ns and videned the existin::; imbalm1ces in international economic relations o 

I . .. 
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Those 'Liff:ic~lties co<1fi):T1eC:: the hi 
c:cconomics, tbc L''t'c:1'con;,ectcdncss of lJrolJleJ 1.s and tl:c necC. to •.•orL joi'ltl-~,, to1·mrds 
effective ;c11cl low' las,ci'lC omlutior1s, ,easurcs of a teu,!ormy nature :,:i·cht l.J2 
hel::,Jful i::l cacLlinc: :::;, crisis of liT·litcC_ sco:!e awl rJuration ·Jut ul ti' '.cctely •rere dOt 
l:i 1,elv to o,ccelcrate th8 dcvelolJn.e,,1t o-~ dc•relo,~lin-:: countries, It 1-ras tL e to 
euviss,r;e coh::,'lrchensive solutions fer structural adjusb:lcnt::; in the context oi a 
reon;anize,ti:m of t:,e HO:cld econo;;ty ~mel :;, C::,ifferentic:.tc:;C:, distribu.tion of productive 
actj_vities, Ital;;r tloe:,,efore s~1areC. the com:r,1itment to construct a ne<.r i1Ttec;rno.tio11al 
econo'11ic orcJer crh:i.ch should [3Uarc:mtec t~•e c1evelo~'linc; co•_,ntries 2. :::;re2.ter 

ici~atio11 iE t~1e Gen~fits of econo~~ic r~rolrth ctncl in -'c!~e irlternation2~l ecoi10l'!l.ic 
r2eci sion--mal:inc; 'lrocess, 

32, .Tich res-r:c'ct to i'ort' -South rel~:~ic,llS, It,c.ly •:c.s so1euho,t clisalYIJointed •rith 
the prcs-::nt L"tate of affc<.irs a11c' the ovcr,nll results ::cchicved so f: .. :.:, It hc,cl. noC,ccl 
vith satisfactiGl1 0 hovever ~ the positive co11clusion of tne nec;otic.tions o;1 tl1e 
COT'l"Ol1 Fund and Fas confic:ent thctt that ne•.r i,1strt1~Jent of inteJ'112:tional econo'.HC 
co~,cJ1Jc:r<.lt:i_on toc:;ethc:c' '-ri t~l tl1e coo:tl)le;,_e;ltar~r o:," t:lc L1tec~-rated for 
Conu-'oliities 'ronld provic:e a,n iY,li_Jorca:rt :C'rP,_evor~-: for the :..:ta1Jilizo.tioc1 of t~'e 
lntenla'l~i::mal coFrr,lOdity . 'crl~,cts, thus co:1tr:i,butin to the :roveL,ent o? c~-,e terus 
of tre,de of developin<>; cotErtries o.nd CLlleviat"x:' t'1e rli:fficulties oftcc:l fe.ced 
i 1·c:Jortir' countrieso 

33, Although the fi:fth sesslon of TJITCTAD ne,d conclucled ~:ithout S{:ectc.cular 
results, valuable pro:-'Tcss load been made uith rc:::;~!ect to t;,e ·orosrccd,'lC L'or t~1e least 
<lcvelopecl, countr:i.es, e::cono:,Jic co· operation m:wnc; dcvelor~in::; countries cmC:C the 
:nro0le'l of :c;:rotectionisrL Issues 1-rhich uere of enor.-lous im-oort2.11Ce but vere not yet 
ready :Lor solution had e«1er 

JLr. 'The Conference oa Science c:ud Teclmoloc;;- for Develo:J'-:lent ilo..c~ 1Jec:::1 o..n 
outstanc~in~::-;; ::;uccess. Ital:r es !ecicJ.ly uelcomec~ the cc.:xeement 011 t;'.; institLJ.t;io"~~-l 
and fjnancial c>s::ects o::' tlce Pror;r2r:LlC of _\ction o,nd >·as coyvn~littecl_ tc contrirmt,.e to 
tl1c interi~-(1~ func:~ to he 0s-tc~JJl~ sllccl 2nC_ r~lJ..DG·-~2cl_ hy· lr~::Jp fo:c t ~'_,tion of t~1e 
_Jrovis::or's of tl1c Proc;rmll·1ec 

35. The Si~th Conference of He~ds of State or Goveranerr~ of ~on \li·ncd Countries 
;tad pro:Josccl t~c lau!!chin~~ of a nen rouncl of {';lo~Jal ne~·-nt:~:l.tions on isc:>Lles relater1 to 
tbe esto,bli srm1cnt of a 'leU internation2l economic OTder, Ei s Govenlnejri:. vas to 
stucly carefull;r tllc various i,-n:_1liccctions of t>'o.t :cJroposCJ.l iP a constructJ,ve ~ncl 
~lOsitive S[)irit cDC} rccor';nized thc.t it \>TC'UlCl :Cec:l_UlYC' 2. deto.ilecc <:mc.c delicate ;rocess 
of 'Jrc~Jar8tion. 

J(. Italy hoi! lon[': c:c1voco,tecl a thnrovr;h c.n2.lysis of ercercw ·rol)lems ~.rithi1 the 
lJ.nitec1 ITations c.-11c.~ ;."""2S rcc~cJy to clisc·u_ss tr1osc pro1Jle~1ls il1 a clobal cont2:::ct l1eT 
1 rith other iss 1Jes ,,l,ich h::ccl been on th,' acc:enda. o:i:' t ~~o~cth 2out~l c~i2.lo ·uc for a 
loncer time. 'Il1ere ucre _ houever, no srlecial ca.tc::r·o:c'ies of :n:c'c•i)leT~s f•.)r !c.rticular 
com'ltric:s c~ll the issucs or V'e sectors u;1jc ·1ad 'v,cn <Jro·:o:c-c::r~ 2,"' '1 ec:~s '00j~ 
discussion shoul~ be seen in a coherent 
his (cle~,ation FCLS rcac~y to y:.rtici;;mt'.' i!:l t~''f" ~!l'e~l:J.:CC.'.ticn of 2. neF rm:.~-~rl oT 
ne(''Otiations ,so as to ensure effective ·c)roceCures tile ,,wo:iuance of .:itl1 
other ncr otj_ations o the utilization o:::· e:::i st:tnr· :Pc., 'V!''LS to tllC '~3,==i ·w' ·oss:I.L~lc e=~te,,o,t 
and tbe 0ete:cTline.-Gion of a:opro:Jrie.te tir•le,:C'rox1es, 
dictlo·ue definitely c~Psorved •:,riori t; o..tt cF-dJ"1. 

/ ... 
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37, 'I'he 1~1eagre results so far achieved in the l)reJ)aration of a ne-vr International 

Development Strate~v should be seen as a. stimulus for more l)roductive \Wrl~-

durin,r; the forthcoming :phases of the negotiations. It ni[Sht be advisable to 

e:xl)lore ne1-r methods of uorl;: vhich Hould mal;:e it possible to focus on the main, 

substantive issues and undertake speedy :prepc::trations in viev of the envisac;ed 

special session ot~ the General Asser,lbly. One problem 1rhich 1muld also have 

to be consic~ered Cctrefully 1ms the relationship betueen the elaboration and 

the final sco!Je ana nature of the Strate[~Y end the prenaration of the nell 

round of clobal ne":otiations. 

38. IIis Government had decided to double the volume of Italy's officinl 

developrrrent nssistance in 1960 and to increase it further in subsequent years. 

'I'hat decision uas a proof of Italy: s cornm.itment to the cause of promoting 

develonment in the developine: countries. The increase in the volume of 

official aid Hould be channelleci. mostly throu,-sh rn_ultilateral and other 

international institutions. As soon as the relevant authorities had taken a 

final decision on the allocation of that new financial contribution, it 

-vrould be announced in the appropriate forums . 

39. His Governnent had allocated 300 billion Italian lire to its neu 

Department for Development Co-~operation for the implementation of technical 

co-~operation projects durinc; the period up to 1983. Recently) Italy had 

also taten the decision to cancel the debts of 10 of the least developed 

countries, totalling about ~;;us 23 million. Those initiatives ,,rere a clear 

indication of Italy 1 s cormnitment to make further efforts in the direction of 

a substantive structural improvement in the situation of the developing 

countries. 

l-!-0. 'I'he priori ties to be established by his Government -vrould be oriented 

to-.rards action on the crucial :problems of huncser and malnutrition. His 

Government believed that fundamental efforts must be made in that field, 

not only through the sup')ly of emerr;ency food aid or the establishment of 

food reserves but also, in particular, through technical ancl financial 

assistance to l)roe;rmDIT'es oriented tmmrds the improvement and increase of 

agricultural production in the developinc; countries, the c;oal being to 

ensure the essential conditions for a decent life for the Ereat majority of 

the 1wrld v s population. His Govern:rr.ent uas stronc;ly committed to the 

integrated appronch to the problem of development. Qualitative c.spects of 

development should be considered on an equal footinc; l·rith quantitative ones: 

the nrocess of economic c;rovth should be trans formed into a process -vrhich 

trul;~ benefited all people, especially the poorest strata of the population. 

Th2.t 1muld imply greater participation in the development process by all 

people, ens uri nET, them a full and equal share of its benefits, 1-rhich was a 

r:oal to be pursued in particular throuc;h measures desic;ned to create neu 

productive capacities in the developing countries as ~-rell as through adequate 

policies of income distribution. 

41. His delegation was convinced that the United Nations Conference on 

New and Rene-vmble Sources of Enerc;y 1rould have to play an essential role in 

I ... 
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fosterinr_; the 1ridespread use of non-trs,di tional ener[~Y sources, i_1earinc; 
especially in minc'l_ the needs of the non~oil--TJroduciw~ develo]Jinc; countries. 
In the lic~ht of his Government: s 2Jarticular interest in alternative ener{!'r 
sources and the concrete initiatives taken in that field 0 his delec;ation 
attached considerable importance to the effective s.nd careful ~;repa,ration 
of the Conference. It intended to continue to particiDate actively in 
the preparatory Jlrocess so as to ensure that the preparatory body to be 
established uould nrovide constructive policy r;uidelines for the Conference. 
His Government therefore looh:ed fonmrd to the visit to ~ome of the Secretary~~ 
General of the Conference. 

l!2 o 'The experience of the thirty-third session of the General Assembly in the 
field of procedures and orc;anization of 1vorl;: had not been s~'ttisfactory. It 
vas the Second Committee's task to Fork in a constructive and productive manner 
1-1hich vould allm-1 for a thorouc;h analysis of the ]Jroblems and a speedy dec is ion--
maL:inc; process 0 

~3. ~Jr. Lonur:T (Delc;ium) cited the decline in the average [';routh rate of the 
industrialized countries' GrTP, the larc;e amcunt of unused industrial canacity 
in those countries, inflation and the increased cost of petroleum products 
as causes for concern re~arding the world economic situation. The lack of 
economic r;rm-1th in the industrialized countries and the risinc; cost of 
enere;y j nevi talJly affected the econmnies of the non-petroleul!l--nroducinr; 
developin,n: countries" Those countries had nevertheless been able to achieve 
an econoHic c;rmrth rate of apnroximately 5 per cent over the past three yean3. 
'The r;rmrinc; cost of petroleum had forced them to spend :;us 27 billion on 
energy imports in 1979 in contrast to the '~US Hl billion that they had spent 
in 1973. Their current-account balance uoulcl undoubtedly suffer as a result, 
and the countries uhose G::P uas less than ~JUS 300 per person uould be the 
hardest hit. The international community's efforts should focus on those 
countries, especially since they represented alE10st 40 per cent of the vorld' s 
population. 

]_~]_~ o It vas encoura{'!;inc; to see that some neuly industrialized develo"[linc; 
countries hacl been able to increase the volume of their e.;qJorts of manufactured 
nroducts and to maintain their economic ,:;ro-vrth at a hic;h level. Those countries
a sreat rwny of vhich -vrere in Asia, had been able to obtain credits on the 
international rn.oney marl:ets 0 'l'heir success could also be attributed to their 
effective struc;gle against inflation. 

45. IIis dele,n:ation asreecl vith the arc;1Jr<1ent that development could not be 
merely a by--product of vorld econornic grovth 0 On the other hand, in a uorlcl 
of c;rouinc; interdependence in international trade' financial and ;n,onetary 
matters, cor~modities, ac:riculture 9 energy and the transfer of resources c-md 
technolo2y, all ~articiDants in the world economic system 'rould benefit from 
a steady ~;ro•-1th in the uorlcl economy 0 The temporary and relative nature of 
the benefits and burdens that were to be distributed among countries should 
be kept in mind in order to facilitate a realistic anproach to the analysis 
of problems ancL the search for solutions. Differentiation on the basis of a 
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co1.mtry 1 s econo-·1:i_c c<.maci_ty uitbout rec;grd to its econor1ic and social systemo 

\n:ts alread;:r a recular lJractice in the uorld economy. J\11 countries •rere 

res·'onsible for develoDnent and the elinino,tion of poverty in the 1wrld 9 but 

that res~Jonsibility increasec. 11ith the c;routh of a country 1 s uealth and econ01:tic 

aJJili ties " For thPt reason, his delee;ation hailed the efforts undertaken by 

the Iletrolem1 ~-llroduciw; countries for the benefit of the most disadvantac;ed 

cLevelopinr3 countries. Ic also sup-nortecl iucreased econoPlic and technical 

co ... operat ion mnonc; the develop inc countries themselves, uhich could tal>.e the 

.fon;' of tariff preferences r-:no. r:;uaranteed col1lli1.ercial maxkets at the rec;ional 

lL·vel anc1 the !Jrovision of financial and technical assistance at the 

interref;ional level :)y countries -:rhich ~rere in a position to provide such 

assistance., 

An increase in the flovr of official development assistance uas the major 

renuil'Pnlent of countries that relied almost exclusively on long~ tern sources 

of fin2.1"Cinc;. Unfortunately" hm·rever ., no proe;ress vr8.s beinr; made in that 

field 0 ':'he: "1orld Danl~ cmd rec;ional multilateral financial institutions uere 

currel"tly attemptinc; to convert private short-~ and medium,-~term credits into 

long .. term official loans. The tir11e had come, hmrever, to consider a more 

effective mobilization of private capital marl<::ets throuc;h r:;reater official 

activity in tlwt sphere" vrhich uould facilitate the channelline; of private 

funds to lon,o;~-terEl investments in developinp, countries. 

47 0 c1eans of stimulatine: private investment throuc;h ac;reerrtents betueen 

industriali zecl 8.nd developine: countries should also be exarrlinecL Private 

corporations coulci_ contribute far more than they did at present to the 

ci.evelopment of the third 'rorld. Forms of co---financing such as contributions 

by the TTorld Bank and the re,n;ional development banks supplemented by private 

funds coulc' also be considered, 

l~C\. The ener['y problem had had one of the strongest influences on the 1-rorld 

economy and had dictated the pace of development in many countries. His 

dele,n;s.ticm hFtd appreciated the analysis of the enerc;y situation made by 

Prer:>ident Lopez Portillo of I-lexico in the plenary General J\ssembly o 'l'he 

proposal to establish a uorl:::in{'; e;roup to elaborate a uorld energy plan 1-rould 

receive co..reful consideration by his Government. 

h9 0 ''.'he results of the :North~South dialoc;ue uere often said to be disappointin(3. 

It vras necessary to recall o hmrever" that the difficult process of implementine; 

the principles contained in the resolutions of the sixth and seventh special 

sessions of the General !\ssembly •-ras currently under vray o In particular 9 much 

pro{;ress hacl been rc.ade ·Hi th regard to the Intec~rated Programme for Commodities, 

incl udinc; the Common Fund, debt relief, Hider access to capital markets" 

expansion of the financing facilities of the International Honetary Fund, 

the Conference on ,Science and Technolo,n:y for Development, economic and 

technic2.l co .. o·peration e>rwnc; developinc: countries, the transformation of UNIDO 

into s speciali. zed ar:ency > a13ricul tural and food CO···Operation, includinr; the 

establishment of IFAD and the restructurinr: of the econo:Plic and social sectors. 

In othe:c fields , hmrever o agreeraent had been !•lore difficult to reach. That 

I o •• 



L'cifficul mi[ht be the result o~ noor ne~otictinc techninues '1'1e .-.:coli f2ration 
Of nec.otiatin{ ;JOches shovld iJe hc~.ltec.l Ct "Ore lJrWgltic ::tnd functiOl'l:?l ELJJ 1JrOr'Ctl 
th0.n had been vsed in tl1e !Jast sho-L:lcl_ lJe a:t_YlliecL. s.nd c"1e leve'_·l of the r'orth 
;~ot'.th dic.lo:o;ue _. vl1ic}1 1Tas soYletiLles sterile ancl_ ideolocical in n:Tture, s':1oulr:~ 
~Je raised, Only then uoulcl_ rer:d pro: ress be ::1o.ss:i_''Jle to1rr:n'cls tlJ.e esta-blish!•lent 
of a Pore ,just 2.nd l.1ore hume.r:e international econor,1ic s-~rsterJ fTorn. Fhicl1 

-scnle "'OVer"cy '!ould hc:we been lJ::mished .. 

~o :· r'"-'":'T ,-1'1- ('"· t) ·1 t1 t · t1 ·1 1070 · · ·· 1 ) . , ,r, ,;-J~'·-~ .:""'1~ ~":'CYP sale _1a- slnce _1e ear __ y .. ' s ln-cernc:rclona 
econoL.;-ic--r;lat-iO---;J~;,- had ~Jeen nassinc throu;'·h n. n_elicde lleriocL It vas clear 
that there vas ct need for structure_l chanr;es in the econornic relations 
betueen c1evelo}Jec1 and developinc; countries on the basis of ec•uality, sovereic;nty 
and the just distrillution of the fruits of international trade and technoloc:;icetl 
proc;ress, The Dresent delic8.te si tuc:dion hac'. lJeen ac,r:ravated by the fact 
that so fnr no tanc;ible pro,n:ress hacl been 1il8.de in the chaloc;ue betlreen 
develoned cmc'_ clevelopinr; countries aimed at achievin:=; a more ,iust eco~1or<ic 
order 0 The marc:inal proc;ress that }lad been mc.de '.laS in li!•litecl .sphe:c"es ancl 
did not reflect the (':ravi ty of the ~Jroblenls facinc; developinr; countries. 
especially the; lec.st developecl_ anC:_ TLOst seriously affected ones o Desnite 
stateEJ.ents b~r the develo:oed countries thnt they had ac:Oievecl_ ccm increaseci 
understanc1inc~ of the rJroblems of tl1e develurinc; countries, the dialoc;ue haCI 
intensified the develoninc; countriPs 1 feelinBS of frustration. They had 
observed the reluctance of the develonecl countries to ta.;:e effective 
measures to solve t:Oeir problems and the failure of the fifth session of 
U:r!CTAD as 'vTell as the minimal results of the United JTations Conference on 
'3cic,nce and 'I'eclmolocy for Development and of the uork of t:1e Committee of the 
''hole in connexion ui th the ne'II international economic ordeT had underscored 
their disillusiom1ent. A c:;reat many developinc countries rec;arded the 
develorJed countries position in the current negotiations ui thin lJni tee'. 
'Tations lJodies as bein[; merel~r tc.ctical and air•1ed at i;11pedinc; the :::tcloption 
of effective measures to benefit the developinc; countries. The aonroach 
tal;:en by the develo:ped countries \las to confine the discussio~1 to an analysi c; 
of problems rather than to search for r'1ethods of eliminatinc; thern. To the 
develo:ninc; countries that anproach si;--;nified a lach: of political 1.rill and 
an um:illincness to carry out the radical chanc;es that vrere reC1uired in 
order to establish the ne1-r international economic order. Consenuently 0 

r:1an~r of the :oroblems of tlle develoning countries hnd not been solved. for 
e:caHple o at the encl of the Second Develo:muent Decade the trans fer of 
Tesources \ras belovr the level that 1.ras required by the develoYJin:~ countries" 
,A"ccordinc; to figures nublished lJy the Horld Banl;: and 0:8CD, official develonE1.ent 
assistance amounted to less than half the tar~et figure of 0.0 ~er cent of 
Gr:p set by the International DevelopNent Strate:w, I-Ie nevertheless ,_:ished 
to ;relcome the efforts of some develoned countries r:rhich had attainecl or 
surnassed the tarc;et. 

51. Furthermore 9 the balance-of-trade deficit of the non·-lJetrolew,l~nroducinc:: 
clevelopinc; countries had increasecL In l97G .. it had reach;;;d ~:us 35 billion 
as cppcsed to the 1~77 level of 8US 21 billiono In order to be effective, 
development assistance must include the transfer of resources to developinr; 
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countries on a wider scale so as to revitalize economic investment and 

activity behreen developed and developing countries 0 An increase in the 

official o.evelopment assistance provided by developed countries uas rec;uired, 

and additional resources should be made available to 11mltilateral financial 

or[:;anizations, especially the Horld Danl\: and the ree;ional development banl~s o 

so ths.t t:1ey could play a e;reater role in assisting develo-ping countries 0 

520 One of the most important problel!ls discussed in international economic 

forlli!lS uas the debts of the developing countries 0 According to :!orld Bank 

statistics, the public external debts of 96 developinc; countries had res.ched 

a total of ~:;253 billiono His country's l)OSition on the problelY'. of debts vTas 

in line uith that of the other developinc; countries, namely, that it was 

important for the developed countries to take prom-at urrrent measures to relieve 

t1Je debt burden of the l'1ost seriously affected, least developed and land-

locl~ed developinc; countrieso That could be accomplished by at least rescheduling 

the develo;9ing countries 1 debts in accordance vri th the conditions laid_ dmm 

by the International Development Association of the Horld Bank or by consolidatinr:: 

thern., by establishing financing facilities through, for example, the Horld Danl~ 

for refinancinc; the short~term trade debts accumulated by the developing 

countries in recent years, and by setting up a permanent international 

organization with the authority to call upon the parties concerned to reore;anize 

the debts of the debtor countries in accordance "\Tith internationally accented 

principles and procedures. The measures taken by some developed countries 

to cancel or alleviate the debts of developing countries vrere examples of Hhat 

could be done. 

53. His delec;ation supported all efforts aimed at putting an end to the 

arms race as a step tmrards the achievement of general and complete 

disarmament. The resources released as a result could then be used to expand 

technical and scientific assistance, thus narro>dne; the gap betueen the 

developed and developing countries and helping to establish the new 

international economic order. 

54. His delee;ation shared the view of other developing countries that progress 

tmrards the establishment of the new international economic order depended on 

the extent to vrhich the developing countries preserved their unity. Those 

countries therefore attached great importance to proe;rammes of economic 

co ·-operation amonc; themselves and his country had alvrays operated vi thin 

that frameuork. Foremost arnonc; its accomplishr-1ents in that regard had been 

a tripartite ac;reement on co--operation sic;ned in December 1967 vrith Yuc;oslovia 

and India and a pro,r,;rarnme of Afro--Arab co~operation. His country had also 

sie;ned an agreement calling for economic intep;ration vri th the Sudan. Economic 

co~.operation arr1ong developing countries vras aimed at increasine; their 

prod~ction and thus enabling them to expand their trade relations and economic 

;a-operation 1-rith industrial countries. The fact that the developincs cou..YJ.tries 

operated on the rrinciple of collective and individual self-reliance should 

not, houever, be used by the industrialized countries as a pretext for shirldng 

their responsibility to implement the ne1-r International Development Stratec;y 

and the r~solutions on the neu international economic order. 

I ... 
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55. The current Internationo,l Development Stratecy had faile(' to reach its 
tarr~ets for 'TOHth rates 0 Ilor that reason, his countr~r attacherl_ f:Teat 
ililJ:lOrtr'Jl.Ce to the Strater.Y for the ne~~t Developr11ent jJecade) c:hich should 
incorporate all the })osi ti ve elements on uhich the neu international econoE1ic order Fould be hased anrl should provide for corar.li bK;nts that 1rere clear, 
1rell~definecl and capable of beinr; iiYJlJlemented on a short~term 'Jasis. 

51,, Several studies conducted by the - ·orlcl_ Banl~ anci the International i ionetary rund inciicated t~1o.t 9 in order to accelerate the :CJrocess of economic revitalization in the industrialized countries r!lore financiCLl inflmrs and investment in the develolJinc countries were reQuired. Some O~CD studies also indicated that, if they uerc to realize their tarcet rates of econor'lic r:ronth. the inr.l.ustrialized \lest ern countries uould hcwe to accelerate their econon1ic co~·operation ui th the 
developin~ countries. 

57. Pror;res s in the establishment of the ne1-r international econor1ic order depended in larQ:e 111easure on the lJOli tical commitment of the developed countries. His delep;ation believed in the vie.bili ty of the north- South dialogue but uished to stress that the developed countries must taLe effective measures to solve the serious problems facing the developing countries. In future international nec;otiations 0 countries should adopt a realistic approach ancl avoid the u.se of sloc;ans so that T)roc;ress could_ be :made in the interests of all concerned,, and particularly of the developine; countries. 

5D. 1Ir 0 !JARI\EIRO (Uruc;uay) said that the countries most affected by the vorlc~ economic crisis vere the petroleum---imiJortin:; developinr; countries. 1 7hat they sought ua,s the establishment of a new international economic order uhich uould redress the inherent imbalances in current international relations and cree_te a Horld economy beneficial to all countries. fcl thour;h there should be an integrated approach to the nroblems of clevelopwent, those probler:1s affected countries or rrouns of countries in different 'rays· the integrated anproach should not oe allmred to lead to disrer:;;ard for the problems of particular countries. 

59 0 The ne1r International Develonment Stratee:'J should reflect a~rareness of an interdependent vorld in 1rhich it 1wuld be increasingly iw_possible to accent islands of prosperity in the midst of poverty. Apart from the ethical or moral imperatives, economic realities dictated a co~oner::ctive approach. It 1ras a fact for instance, that more jobs vere created than lost in the developed countries throur:;h trctde in manufactured r;oods ui th the developinc~ countries " The ne1; Stratec::;r should focus on c;reater international lJroducti vi ty m1d seek rationed utilization of all material and human resources. 

Go. It 1ms irmerative for the international conmmnity to deal uith the 
enerr,y issue, vhicll affected all countries. Sixty oer cent of Uru,n;uay 1 s enerc:y uas il''POrted 0 In order to sustain and accelerate their developr,1ent process 0 the developing countries had to be assured cf adequate access to essential resources. The non-~oil-producing developinc; countries recoc;nized the need for fair prices for a product vhich carne primarily fror,1 developinc countries. T7hereas o hovrever, the sellinc; price of Uruc;uay 's main export • beef .. 
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had decreased by 20 per cent in SlX years, there had been more than a fivefold 

increase during the same periou in t:~w price of the petroleum it imported. T11at 

fact l_)rompted several considerations: (a) t~1e really serious development had not 

been tlle increase in t~1.e l_)rice of petroleum but the fact that export- earnings 

had decreased in relation to that price, (b) in the case of beef, given tile 

population explosion" it could 11ot be argued that potential demand had decreased~ 

(c) the drop in prices despite t:ne increase in potential clemand was another 

indication of the disorderly scate of international economic relations; (d) except 

for a feu raw materials, the prices of commodities had constantly decreased in 

relation to the prices of Llanufactures. If that trend was not reversed., it 1wuld 

be difficult to iucrease food production in i·That -vras already a food-deficit world. 

Gl. At rer,ional forums, Uruguay had susgested the establishment of a mechanism to 

suarantee minimum supplies to developin,n; colmtries which lacked the products they 

needed in order to attain their development coals. It had sur;gested means of 

enabling countries to determine their enerry capabilities, rationalize consumption 

and avoid '\mstin;r energy. It had also suggested the development of alternative 

ener@:y sources) which Hould call for considerable research and development 

resources. The proposal made by the President of Tclexico for a world enert"CY plan 

should be carefully examined in close relation to the proposal by the Group of 77 

for the launching of a round of r;lobal ner;otiations coverin,n; the enerr:y question 

as well as other aajor issues. The Jlinisters for Foreign Affairs of the Group of 

77 had. also e:i ven valuable support to the concept of co-operation in the supply 

of exr;ort c0111modities. 

62. Alti1ougll Uruguay attached t;reat importance to the forthcoming United Hations 

Conference on He;;.,r and Renewable Sources of :Cnergy, it wondered vJhether it -vras 

realistic not to consider t:ue (1,Uestion of the peaceful uses of nuclear enere;y. 

63. Il1 tl1e 11rese11t difficult internatio11al situation 7 Uru_e;uay had gone ahead with 

its plans to n1a.lce its economy more modern, efficient and dynamic 0 The Government 

had recently promulgated a decree li oerali zinr; the domestic and foreign marl~eting 

of all precious met:::tls, incluc1ine; gold. Compensatory arrangements betvreen 

cou11-cries 1ritn iJalmlce--of··:;Jayments deficits and trade-surplus countries should be 

uor~~eci out id ae effort to mobilize new sources of fina11cing for the development 

}JroceSSo 

040 Uruguay offered a secure investment climate, guaranteeinc; total repatriation 

of i11vested capital, and did not discriminate between. national and foreign 

comrJanles. It felt tnat -cransnational corporations could :,?lay a positive role 

in creating employment, transferring technology and trai11ing technical staff, but 

t1wy imd to abide by national legislation. 

G5. Hit:1 respect to access to capital markets 0 all restrictions on the issuance 

uy develo:;:1ing countries of securities or bonds in the capital marl<;:ets of the 

<levelope<l cou"1tries should be lifted. The discriminatory and protectionist 

practices of the commodity mar~(ets should not be extended to the capital markets. 

Protectionist measures uere detrimeatal to the long~-term interests of those 

applying them and negated the claim by the developed countries to be committed 

to the principle of free trade. 


